U.S. Department of Justice
Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco,
Firearmsand Explosives

WestVirginia 25405
Martinsburg,

903050:MCP
3311i2010-084

JAir1 3 2010

This refersto your correspondence
to theBureauof Alcohol,Tobacco,FirearmsandExplosives
(ATF), FirearmsTechnologyBranch(FTB),pertainingto curioor relic ('C&R) classifications.
Specifically,you askedaboutthe C&R statusof a Walther,ModelP38,9mmLugercaliber
pistol,serialnumber369612,whichwaspurchased
semiautomatic
by theNorwegianmilitary.
the amendedGunControlAct of 1968,18U.S.C.$ 921(a)(3),definestheterm
As background,
"firearm" to inchtdeany weapon(includinga starter gun) which will or is designedto or may be
readilyconvertedto expela projectileby theactionof an explosive....
Further,asspecifiedin the definitionprovidedin 27 CFR $ 478.II, C&R firearmshavea special
with
valueto collectorsbasedon their possession
of certainqualitiesnot ordinarilyassociated
as
firearmsintendedfor sportinguseor asoffensiveor defensiveweapons.To be recognized
curiosor reiics,firearmsmustfall within oneof the followingcategories:
I . Havebeenmanufactured
at least50yearsprior to thecurrentdate(replicasnot
included):or
2. Be certifiedby thecuratorofa municipal,State,or Federalmuseumwhichexhibits
interest;or
firearmsto be curio or relicJirearmsof museurn
part of their monetaryvaluefrom thefact that theyare novel,rare,
3. Derivea substantial
with somehistoricalfigure,period,or
or bizarre,orfrom thefact of their qssociation
e|)ent.
TheFirearmsCuriosor RelicsList, ATF P 5300.11,is a cumulativedigestof determinations
madeby the Bureauandis not inclusiveof all weaponsmeetingC&R classification.Firearms
listedin ATFP 5300.11thatareover50 yearsold areconsidered
"relics." Webster'sII New
RiversideDictionarydefines"relic" to mean,in part,somethingthat hassurvivedfroma past
cultureor oeriod....
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'ocurios"because
Otherfirearmsiistedin ATF P 5300.I1 areconsidered
theyfall under
part
Category3 notedabove,derivinga substantial oftheir monetarvvaluefrom the factthat
thevarenovel.rare.or bizarre.or from the fact of their association
with somehistoricalfisure.
period.or event. Webster'sNlnth New CollegiateDictionarydefines"curio" to mean
novel,rare or bizarre."
"somethingconsidered
The definition for C&R firearmsfound in 27 CFR 478 doesnot specificallystatethat a firearm
mustbe in its originalconditionto be classifiedasa C&R firearm. However,ATF Ruling 85-10,
which discusses
the importationof military C&R firearms,notesthatthey mustbe in original
configurationandaddsthata receiveris nota C&R item. Reviewingthis ruling andthe
definition of C&R firearms,FTB hasconcludedthat a firearm must be in its orisinal
conflswationto be considered
a C&R weapon.
As you may be aware,firearmsautomaticallyattainC&R statuswhenthey are50 yearsold. The
starttime for this determinationis the day the firearm is manufactured,not the day it is shipped
from the factory. Any firearm that is at least50 yearsold, and in its orieinal confiswation,
would qualifu asa C&R firearm.
Our researchconfirmedthat Carl WaltherWaffenfabrik,Ulm, Germany,shippeda quantityof
pistolsto theNorwegianmilitary,
1000Walther,ModelP38,9mmLugercalibersemiautomatic
pistols
Oslo,Norway,in October1975.Further,we foundthatthese
commanda substantially
highermonetaryvalue (two-threetimeshigher)than standardWalther P38pistols.
Basedon our research
andevaluationof your inquiry,FTB hasconcludedthat Walther,Model
pistolshavingserialnumberswithin the range369001P38,9mmLugercalibersemiautomatic
370000,andbearingtheNorwegianArmy Ordnancecreston the slide(seeenclosures),
derivea
substantialpart of their monetaryvalue from the fact that they arerare and,therefore,qualify as
criteria.
C&R firearmsunderCategory3 of the above-cited
We thank you for your inquiry andtrust that the foregoinghasbeenresponsive.
Sincerelyyours,
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